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CHAUTAUQUA COMtffe
^ ^ N r v U le  O m t w i q u *  o p e tis  
A w g w rt 1 8 |  c k * < *  A u g u s t  1 9 .
CAKIPAIGHSLOOAll
ffC od»rv iU e C o lle g e  w ifi b e  
b ig  e n o u g h — i f  y o u r  beaort i t "
FORTY-FOURTH YEAR NO. 3L CEDARVH&E, OH1 ), FRIDAY, JULY 29, 1021 PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR,
Support College
jRBURTVRjl askrd fqr
f * l  HOUSTON INTERESTS.
The situation, in South. Charleston 
fiYfSpfh* present status o f  Uses Houston 
__  {Bank faijpre and th* many complica-
A few day* ago one of our leading tioM aria^x to cheek pro.
« W w  gavV nsth*  fo llow toV 'p^d  ***** 0n much
io r Thought” on the Cedarville Col- ' T ™  atwm?leee Camnaiirn w .  « . . .  u  „„ u?l A- movement is on foot a t  preset to
s r s ^ S ' J E y r ) t m t o w  « ® f «  a .  t a r t t a * « ,  .mptoy
tpv„ _ . ... 7 , „  , legal counsel to push the case to, a
_ ?7® College has no final cloge. Heretofore the only legal
prtvato hwtory, therefore it .  has no talent appearing in  the court# was for 
»ad atory of existence” to relate, the Houston Estate of which JP. 5, 
in  ere is nothing to confess—o r  ex- Houston was trustee, 
plain—or excuse. Its existance is A  movemnefc is now on by the Hous- 
m  own reason to r beii\g. Tlia Coilege ton interests to divorce the estate 
itself fa explanation enoSgSHt is, to  from the Bank as having any liabU- 
a  certain degree, the result of what ity. The case is now before Judge
GREENE COUNTY FOR
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE,
ha* gone before—at i t  e  sequence. 
I t  is  the cause of what shall come 
after—it is a  prelude.
More than that, Cedarville College 
is a  tablet of words, thought?, end 
deeds^ I t  is  the record of itself, The., 
record is the College and the College 
fa the record. I t  is easy to, reckon it# 
* value therefrom. One has only to .look 
and reflect. AU is graven there. 
Nothing is  hidden—nor should i t  be, 
Cedarville College says to  its bene- 
. factors:- “See, thus I  was—thus I  am 
—r-thus I  should be. My claim is only 
v ^bis,” And the chief gem in its record 
• is  agreat, sublime, and all-enfolding 
service. Why do I  say this—because 
, the truth is this,—no college' has ev­
e r reached the place in the' hearts of 
the  .people that' Cedarville College 
has reached save through ‘service— 
and the loye of service. Thi^service 
radiates to  all—i t  is t universal;
I  think tha t the roen, “womeni«nd 
children who have not realized this 
service belong to  the few. They who 
would not perpetuate artd improve 
i t —Uqw that* they have the opppr-
- tunity, are the exceptions, Cedarville 
' College has no hate, no whlnr, no pre­
judice, no favorites, I t  believes in the 
narrow, the broad, the- fallen, the
-• strong, the weak, the 'defenceless, 
the rich, the poor;, and in the good 
work of other Colleges,
I  have watched' the advertisements 
and' read closely the literature of this 
campaign and" I  have observed that
- there is no Inclination to overstate, 
to understate, to  deceive, t$> exagger­
ate; not: to #aim  th a t i t  is anything 
different than i t  really Is, n o r does it
7  7 . ask fo r anything to" which- i t  is not
entitled, I t  i s  an. Institution of benefit 
cancer—pure'and simple, - 
I t  serves'everybody, in its  own pe­
culiar sphere,, no matter, therefore i t  
ItftfgfHirg; Xove of humanity be- 
. ing  its  foundation i t  creates .happi­
ness! and -society being its benefi­
ciary, i t  sweetens . our .very existence. 
W hat does i t  ask in return? Nothing 
but the means by which i t  may con­
tinue to progress fo r our benefit,
* What a  small payment for so great a 
, debt!
We take the liberty of adding to 
the above thoughts, these words:- 
There can he but one judge of, the 
worthiness of the Cedarville College
- cause, end that is the public itself. 
We believe th a t  the- time’is  now a t 
hand when this splendid institution 
honest in  purpose, and economic in 
administration, will know what judg­
ment the public passes upon it. We 
further believe that i t  will be a  just 
judgment.
Geiger of Springfield for decision, I t  
Is held that the estate is not liable 
for the . debts of the bank, the state 
banking deparment will proceed to 
distribute w hat assets can be conver­
ted into cash! There are many notes 
held by the bank m farmers that 
cannot be collected a t this time owing 
to the .condition of the, .money market 
and failure of crops. Then, the F , B. 
Houston interests are heavy creditors 
to the hank which leaves little for 
the state department to act upon.
. Pending the decision of Judge 
Geiger, the papers are being drawn 
for a receivership fo r F , B, Houston 
md all his interests that these prop­
erties may be held fo r the bank 
creditors.
The receivership suit is the result 
ef a $10,000 loan to P. B. Houston by 
the Manhattan Bank of New York 
City. The suit covers 612 arcca of 
land, the Houston Farm Company, a 
plumbing business,' automobile and 
garage business,, newspaper and print 
:ng business, general merchandise 
business, hotel business,- ( inuVance. 
business, picture show in S>. Charles­
ton, Houstonia Products Co., manu­
facturing hog powder and limiment, 
the Nitelets Co., patent medicine con­
sent.
Attorneys predict a long litigation 
over-the Houston--Bank, failure in 
vhich it may be years before there is 
% final settlement.
See how other parte of the county 
are falling in line for Cedarville Col­
lege, The pulpits of the county are 
thrown open to  advance the cam­
paign fo r Cedarville College, Only 
a beginning has been made in this 
direction, with thereault th a t a  union, 
service of the M. P;, the M. E. and 
the Christian churches will be held 
August 14th a t  i0;45 A. M. a t 
Bowersville, O.
A service will be held in the James­
town, United Presbyterian church on 
August 7th, or 14th. In the Jamestown 
M. E f church August 21>t and in the 
Jamestown Church of Christ, August 
7th. ■■
T^e casue of the College will be 
presented in, the . 2nd U, P. church, 
Xenia, August 14th and in the  1st U. 
f*. church, Xenia, August 7tit or i4th.
Announcements of the opening of 
other churches to  this cause will he 
made later, The following -will preach 
Sabbath in the local churches.. Rev. 
Harriman for the United Presbyterian 
congregation; Dr. McChesney in  the 
M. E. congregation and. Dr. J .  Alvin i 
Orr of Pi'ttsbuigh in the R, P. con-! 
gregation, These services will beheld 
a t  the usual hour
Auto 
Sabb:
W alter C. Cummer*, j 
avenue, Dayton, susi 
fracture of the le 
elbow and bruises 
when a Ford sedan 
company with Chari 
M. C. A. building, 
the road, and turned 
in a ditch,, near the 
home on the Cpluml 
evening about 9;30, 
Gummere was pinn! 
machine and a .fence, 
-injured and stopped "i 
to bring the injured 
D r ,, MI. Marsh dr# 
and later took him tojj 
hospital for examine 
was, taken to  his bom? 
the Nagley ambulance, ij 
This comer of'fhfi 
the scene of many ac 
sets, most of which 
fas t driving,
It
Right
OHIO NEWS IN BRIEF
.400 Catlide 
bed a  triple 
above the 
it the head,
driving in
r, 649 Y.
. n, ran off' 
■ttx on its side ’ 
Cf Townsley' 
pike Sunday1
between the 
Ifark was un- 
passing auto 
to  town, 
the wounds 
ie- McClellan 
m. The- man 
in Dayton in
ijceT has been 
lehts and up- 
:e caused by
SSEBBaBBNUfK
' -
SAY PORTERFIELD IjVlLL
SUCCEED J . A, SHEARER,
TWO BARNS BURN.
A TERRIBLE THING.
OPENS LAW OFFICE.
Since the State Board of Clemency 
is under the new law Judfee Kyle of 
Xenia has returned to his home city 
as his term automatically concluded 
when the Governor appointed J . A, 
Rutledge of the Anti Saloon League 
as head of that department- that will 
pass on pardons, and all paroles. The 
Judge will open a  law office in the 
county seat in connection with his 
son, James P. Kyle- Judge Kyle oc­
cupied the common pleas bench for 
sixteen years and retired only a few 
months ago. He was regarded as one 
of the leading jurists in this judicial 
district.
"M ost everyone in  th is , section has 
no doubt read of-the automobile ban­
dits th a t held up Arthur B, Conery 
end wife; .Tabbed them, and killed the 
ormer early Sunday morning near 
Hamilton. - Conery' was a  resident of 
tohjmbus but was
dnnati by the Lexington Automobile 
Co., of Connersville, Ind. They, had 
shipped their1 household goods and 
were driving to Cincinnati having all 
their valuables with them.
When' within three miles of Ham­
ilton there was a  machine th a t passed 
.hem and then turned across the road' 
jome distance ahead, The bandits 
trained their g u n s ' on „ Conery and 
.vife and ordered them to throw up 
.heir hands. The former refused And 
,vas shot. He plead fo r them not to 
ihoot him again but four more bullets 
were sent into his body. A passing 
utomobile took the man to Hamilton 
where he died before regaining con­
sciousness, *
The bandits escaped without much 
of a clue with $160 in money and con* 
iiderable jewelry. .
Such a tragedy is much in line  with 
the numerous thefts of automobiles 
in this state. The authorities seem to 
be almost helpless in tuuuing down 
the guilty and then Ohio laws are to* 
tax. The “up-life” movement in this 
state has been over-done along many 
fines. Prisoners are treated more like 
royal n t ility than malefactors ef 
the law. Ohio can only give an auto 
thief from one to seven years for 
stealing a  car. In Iowa such an offense 
is reported to be life sentence in the 
penitentiary, L e ts  adopt the loWa 
method. ■
Two big barns .burned early Mon­
day morning on the J.-;E.'Kelly farm 
north of 3fenia oh the Springfield 
pike.- The only reason that cart be 
given is spontaneous combustion as 
the fire was found in the roof of a  
barn filled with .new hay, The bams 
wore abqut 60x80 and.modem and 
one of them- contained about $5,000 
worth - of dairy equipment. Other 
buildings to bum were the building 
containing the lighting and water 
systems, milk .house, garage, two 
cribs and two silos.
For live stock about 'eight head 
of fat- hogs, some pigs, three calves 
and -two valuable Jersey' registered 
bulls burned. Forty tons of hay and 
30 bushel of seed wheat beside the 
farm implements. The insurance was 
around $11,000 but the loss will ex­
ceed that by five five thousand or 
more. -
The Columbus Dispatch carries a  
stqry. from.W ashington saying that 
Judge E. L. Porthrfieh. o f  Delaware 
Will be the next Ohio Jstoto prohibi­
tion enforcement office  ^ to succeed J. 
A. Shearer. Judge Porterfield has? the 
hacking of the Anti-Saloori4 League, 
Senator Willis, National Prohibition 
Commissioner Haynes and Commis­
sioner of Internal Revenue- Blair.
T. Marshall, who falfed to land for 
the Internal Revenue, Collector for 
the Cincinnati district'was also a  can­
didate for the Ohio prohibition en­
forcement office. Some! days ago he 
gave on4 an interview With the Xenia 
Gazette in which i t  w&a stated th a t 
he had been asked to become a can­
didate for the last job-There is con­
siderable speculation among state 
and national politicians as to '“who” 
offered the job.
SHERIFF WAS BUSY
NOTICE; STORES CLOSE
We, the undersigned agree to close 
out place of business each Wednesday 
a t  12 O'clock (noon) during the 
month of- August 1921, atid to remain 
eteeed until THURSDAY, A. M. 
Home Clothing Co., G, H. Hartman 
W. W. Troute 
C. E. Masters 
Ik  Bird &■ Sons Co.
C < C , Weimar 
If. C. Nagley
B. H. Littte 
Under a rule of the Post Office de­
partment when th* leading stores 
«£ a  town close for a  holiday the post 
«fltee may close during the same hours 
the stores do. Under this rule the 
post office will be closed on Wednes­
day afternoons during August,
FABMBRS O f  FOSE COST
Ohio farmers oppose further con 
feist letting for state highways unti 
riitfaed- prfaes are forced, C. A, Dyer 
le#de#ve agent of thb Ohio Farm 
lu rv iu  *#»aiared *» •  ef 
tarns of * questionnaire. Stress 
should he laid on repair and upkeep 
sm-til the cost of constructing new 
road* fa lowered. Dyer arid farmers 
i f  the state replied. Only one county 
ftgttri y«ted to fator of continuing 
road w #t fee arid.
. Sheriff Funderburg has been busy 
tor some time to an endeavor to  land 
the violate™ of the prohibition, laW*. 
fijhtoatetioh- A  ti»  upset- same? epoch# 
arrangements for last Saturday night 
but he kept right on duty and we hear 
he was' in town Monday morning a- 
bout 3:30 on the track o f  a  few  on 
the certified list of booze runners.
Monday Charles Smith, colored 
ditcher, was placed^ under arrest for 
having sour mash. * Squire Jones o f  
Xenia placed the fine a t  $500 but it 
was cut to $150 if paid a t once which 
i t  was* ■ •■,■■■■
Tuesday John Spencer walked to 
Xenia and gave himself up upon 
hearing he Was wanted by Sheriff 
Funderburg. He -plead guilty and wap 
fined $100 and sent to the Dayton 
workhouse,
John was before Mayor McFarland 
a ' few days previous on disorderly4 
and was fined $10 and copto.
CHAUTAUQUA COMMITTEE
IS REORGANIZED
THE GREENE COUNTY .
7* FAIR N ifcT  WEEK,
Everyone has a  pridlAn the Greene 
County Fair, The fair tip* year prom­
ises to he an exceptitoUto the many 
good ones in the paSx.TU* entries 
in the Stock dfeoattmfak -will exceed
’ 7  . . __ ‘
dications. The premiums have been 
increased and-with those offered by 
different organizations fho prizes 
are httreative.
The exhibits in the halls and ma­
chinery section promise some new 
features, There will be plenty e f  
amusement for a ll on the grounds..
The speed ring Will draw many of 
the best half-mile track horses in -Ohio 
The racing 'program is  always a 
prominent feature with the fair.
J . Robert Bryson, the new secre­
tary of the fa ir board, reports every 
thing in readiness for the big event. 
Attend your county fair.
LIVE STOCK VALUATION
DECREASES THIS YEAR.
ABOUT THE WEATHER.
We have all been working overtime 
discussing the recent hot weather. 
The Western Spy and Hamilton Ga­
zette published nearly 125 years afro 
in Cincinnati, June 25* 1799, stal n  
“We have, within these few days 
experienced a  greater degree of heat 
than was ever known in the country. 
One Thursday, the 20th, the mercury 
rose to 103 in the shade, four degrees 
higher than was ever known before; 
Sunday, 23rd, 100; Monday, 24th 101/ 
rFiclay, 21st, 100; Saturday 22nd, 9&;
BUILDINGS WERE SAVED.
Bp&rks from a threshing machine 
are supposed to have caused a  fire 
which destroyed a  large quantity of 
straw and hay on the farm  of Elmer 
Heteel on the Jamestown pike, Sat­
urday morning. The fire was dis­
covered by a  passerby and workmen 
on the farm  were notified. The roof 
ef a  nearby hern caught fire but was 
extinguished. A bucked brigade was 
formed, and checked further spread 
of tile blaze, *
STORES WILL CLOSE*
As will be found elsewhere in this 
issues a  number of stores announce 
they will be-closed each Wednesday 
afternoon during August, This is in 
line with most of towns large am 
small in this section,
Cedarvffie College Will fat rian 
dardfaed lo t  you—Help standardize
I to
At a  meeting of the guarantors o f 
the local Chautauqua association the 
organization was made as follows: 
W. L. Clemans, President ,
Knox Hutchison, Vice President 
Lloyd Confarr, Secretary. - 
C. E, Masters, Treasurer,
The above officers with W. W* 
Troute constitute the executive com­
mittee,
The advance man for the Coit-Al- 
ier Co., was in town Monday placing 
the advertising and making the pre­
liminary arrangements for-the meet 
August 15-19.
COMING EVENTS.
Greene County Fair,5 August 2-5 
Clark County Fair, Aug 16-19. 
Fayette County Fair, Aug. 17-20. 
MadisOn Gounty*Fair, Aug. 28-26. 
Ohio State Fair, Aug 29 to Sept. 3. 
Cedarville Chautauqua, Aug 15-19-
FARM COMPANY ORGANIZED.
The Ohio Farm Company with 
capital stock of $10,fi0(f has been or­
ganized by Harry McDormafi, Helen 
McDorman, and others, Springfield, 
far the operation o f the McDorman 
farm near Selma.
MAN GIVES. W IFE
GLYCERINE MIXTURE 
She had stomach trouble for years 
After giving her simple buckthorn 
hark, glycerine, etc,, as mixed in Ad- 
ier-ika, her husband says: My wife 
feds fine now and he gained weight 
I t  is wonderful stomach medicine.* 
Afiler-i-ka acts on BOTH Upp*t and 
lower bowel, removing foul matter 
which poisoned stomach and which 
you never thought was in your sys­
tem. EXCELLENT fo r gaa on the 
stomach orchrmnio appendicitis. The 
impurities i t  brings out will surprise 
you, A, E. Richards, druggist.
Wanted:- To hear from owner o 
farm or good land fo r sale for fal 
delivery. L, Jones, Box 551, Ohley, 
ill.
According to information from the 
County Auditor’s office ihtite is a 
great shrinkage this year in  the taxa­
ble value of live stock. This year there 
are 459 lcs* horses than last repre­
senting a shrinkage of $129,000 un­
der last year. There were abont 1000 
lead less of cattle. For sheep the 
county has about 1200 less. Mote than 
6000 lesB hogs and about 8000 less 
fowls, On the total tax value for the 
township there was a  shrinkage of 
about $16,000. In the village we had 
a  gain o f about $25,000. These figures 
do not include the value of public util­
ities, which may be increased or de­
creased by the state board,
BIDS WERE RECEIVED.
The low bid on the Jamestown pike 
improvement was about $43,970 un­
der the estimate Of $214,904. More 
than 400 bids were received on 53 jobs 
a t an estimate of over four million.
D. W. Botkin & Son,-Columbus, bid 
lowest for macadfm tar a t $174,492.22 
T. D. Van Camp, Cincinnati, asphalt 
macadam, $170,933.82, Van Camp was 
$515.71 cheaper than Botkin 4k Son..
- __ BIG HOG SALE. *
R. C. Ritenour announces a public 
sale for  Tuesday, August 9th when 
he will Sell 600 head of double im« 
muned hogs against cholera on the 
Joe S. Turnbull farm. There will be 
Big Type Poland Chinas, Diirocs and 
Hampshlres, many eligible to regis­
ter. This will be probably the latgest 
hog sale of the year and feeders will 
do well to read the ad in. this issue.
Miss Mary Auld of New Wilming- 
ton, who has been the guest of her 
unde and aunt, Mr, and Mrs,, J, M. 
Auld, was honored last Saturday af­
ternoon when Mrs, Auld entertained 
a company of young ladies in her 
honor.
America’s first line of defence is 
her Christian Colleges: the FUTURE 
of America hangs in the balance, 
EVERY DAY, upon them. You know 
that Cedarville College is a Chris­
tian Institution of the most pro­
nounced type. Sorely yeti’ll do your 
part towards savings i t
White hie 7-year-old 'son looked on, 
powerless to help, Clarence Klger, 
35, farmer near Lancaster, was 
crushed to death in a  grinder. His j 
clothing caught in. the belt. t
Patrolman Paul C, Trotter, 27. and [ 
his wife, Bessie B. Trotter, 25, were 
mysteriously shot to death a t Akron 
with the patrolman’s revolver, Po 
lice have not decided whether if was 
a case of double suicide or a  case of 
murder and suicide.
Arthur B. Conery, 35, salesman, of 
Columbus, was slain by automobile 
bandits near-Hamilton,
Mr*. Roger Meyers, 42, her sou 
Harold, 8", and Geraldine Hueraan,
’ 4, were hilled at Toledo when theit 
automobile was struckT by an elec­
tric Car, Four others were injured.
’ Kenneth Boylen, 23, was drownea 
in Summit fake, Akron, when his ca­
noe capsirpd,
Alexander G, -Baohr, assistant gen­
eral manager of a Cleveland publish-" 
ing company, is charged with the 
embezzlement o f '$13,000. ,
Damage estimated at $50,000 was 
caused and hfue families Were ven- j 
derej homeless as the result of fire " 
which destroyed Hoyey’s hall, a  ten- > 
ement house and. storage room at 
Marietta, i
' Wilmer' Stephens, 6, North ^ Balti­
more, was killed instantly'when he 
jumped from his father’s truck into 
the path of another machine,
. Explosion of keg of powder a t the 
Mullins mine, near New Philadel­
phia, fatally injured John Fait, 25,
• Mayor Fred X  Warnpck of Youngs', 
town suspended Safety Director Da­
vid Scott, • against whom charges of 
connivance with bootleggers have 
been made. .
Moli’.e Verbjas, 14, was- found deau 
in a thicket near Niles. She had 
been murdered, - .
_ Charles E. Erickson, 5, son of Jo­
seph Erickson, Canton, choked kto 
death on a piece Of apple,- 
Aaron Welty Goldsmith, 70, promi­
nent Cincinnati attorney, died fol­
lowing an operation.
An inquiry into -freight rates-.in 
Ohio Will be started Aug. 2 by the 
state public utilities commission, 
Ohio rates now are said to be 20 to  
25 per cent higher thaif [n* Illinois, 
Indiana and.Michigan. '
Appointment of a  receiver to take 
over the factories and business in­
terests of the Ohio State Rubber 
Tire company of Port Clinton was 
asked in a  complaint filed In Untied 
States district court' a t Toledo.
4 Estate of the  late  Colonel SJrefi 
Galbraith, national' commander of 
L#gto*5M * •;**tiaiaud- 
a t Cincinnati to be worth $41,750.
M* A. Horen, London musician and 
music dealer, has, accepted the posi­
tion of musical director of St. Ra­
phael church, Springfield. *
Wooster subscribed $50,000 toward 
the fund of $1,000,000 for endow­
ment of Wodster college, . .
Fire destroyed. 12. acres of .grain 
valued at several thouBnnd dollars 
on the farm of Burton Edwards near 
Sunbury, Delaware county,
Akron reports 11 deaths from 
sleeping sickness since -last fall. 
Dayton** parks were used by 150,-
000 people during June.
Rev. R. L. Porter* for a number of 
years pastor of .the Church of 
Chrlsf, Wilmington, has gone to 
Athens, Ga„ to accept a  pastorate 
there, *■ 7 *
Ohio Association of Dyers and 
Cleaners meet next year at Dayton 
Rev. John. Behr, founder and for 
five years pastor of St, Gerard’s 
Catholic church at Lima, will take 
charge of St, Joseph’s church ai 
Rochester, N. Y. Rev. James Clark 
Will succeed him in the Lima church 
A school for the training of young 
women in nursing will he added to 
the course of studies a t the college 
for women of Western Reserve uni­
versity.
Howard Hajek, 14, Cleveland, wak 
electrocuted while adjusting wire­
less apparatus a t b*8 home.
Two boys who had been fishing on 
the hanks of Mad river a t  Dayton 
were drowned when Harvey Frel, 7, 
slipped from a dam into the riyei 
and his companion, Jacob Dunleyj, 
13. went to his rescue.
Decision of Judge John M. Killltb 
in enjoining picketing during the 
labor trouble a t the plant of the* 
Willys-Orerland company at Toledo 
was affirmed In an opinion handed 
down by the United States court ot 
appeals a t Grand Rapids. w
Dr. C. L. Weimer was appointed 
postmaster a t Dayton to succeed 
Forrest L, May.
-Members of the Ohio Building As­
sociation league will meet in annual 
convention. a t  Cedar Point Aug. 23, 
24 and 25.
Robert J, Smith and Frank Messer* 
ly were killed near Warren when 
their automobile was hit by a train, 
Mike Bollk, 31, drowned In the 
Maumee river at Toledo,
Joseph McDonough, chief clerk la 
the engineering division of the Tole 
do service department, has been ab 
•ent from his office and Finance Di­
rector Higgins states that an ap 
parent discrepancy of about $3,000 
in McDonough's accounts have been 
discovered,
Cincinnati was chosen, for the 1922 
convention of the Ohio State As 
soefation of 'Optometrists.
Miss Lucy JUBr 19, was severely is 
jured and several other passengers 
Were slightly hurt when an interur- 
ban car was derailed near Barber­
ton.
Adverse reports on the wheat, oats
1 and corn crops have been received 
this week by O, J. West, state agri- 
cultural statistician, from crop r« 
porters of the s^ate. Many fields ol 
wheat are said to he Yielding hoi 
more than from five to Six bushels 
to the act*.
THE W ORLD’S BIG G EST  
JOB—AND IT S SCORE
Ev«ry year the Presidency of the United 
States grows more important, until now it j»  
recognized as the biggest job in the world. 
Y et few peoplo realize th a t the presiaent is  not chosen 
. by  a  m ajority vote and that- several of o u r presidents 
have no t been tjre m ost popular choice o f all the  people. 
T h is-fact is clearly discussed in  th e  sto ry  o f the  
Presidency, o n e .o f  the series o f articles on O ur 
Government, which w e a re  issuing monthly.
If  y o u  are  not receiving th is m aterial,-drop in  and le t 
u s add your nam e to  the list of those to  w hom  w e 
a re  sending it each m onth. ‘
Cedarville, Ohio.
u «3»
Resident Automobile 
Salesman Wanted
•D salerV D iscouni to  R ight
- ' P a r t y : ; /  v ’ - X  •
Tim manufacturer qf a high grade 
Six cylinder car in‘ tile moderate price 
class offers a  real money-making p ro p '' 
oaition to the  righ t man, in this .feir,  
itorjr .whdTpds&esaes * '''
energy, and who is well j»nd favorably 
known among his neighbors.
This preposition is one which will 
enable Such a man to quickly develops ’ 
a business of his own On a very small 
capital. __ ,
To the right man we. are prepared 
to give our regular- dealer’s discount 
on- a demonstrator, and pay a  liberal 
commission on all sales made.
—Ability creates capital. We will as­
sist the righ t man to capitalize on 
his ability, Give telephone number in " "
reply. -
Address D istrict Sales M ana­
ger P. O. Box, D ayton, 6 .
■\  „ -**
PUBLIC SALE!
I will sell at public sale on what is known as the Joe S. Turn- 
jull farm 4 miles South of Cedarville and 3 miles north of James* 
:own on the Jamestown and Cedarville pike on,
Tuesday, August 9, 1921
Commencing at 12 o’clock, sharp.
600 Feeding Shoats 600
* AU double Immuned Against Cholera,
These are a choice selection of shouts of excellent breeding and 
raised in Greene and adjoining counties. Several Pure Bred Big 
Type Poland China gilts eligible to register. A number of pure 
bred Duroc and Hampshire giltg,
30 Tried Brood Sows
17 Big‘Type Poland Chinas that came from the Pure Bred Poland 
China Breeder’s herds last fall.
13 Pure Bred Duroc Sows 13
These are all bred sows some of which will farrow before day of 
sale.
f Registered Yearling Big Type Poland China Male Hog.
TER M S M ADE KNOW N DAY O F  SALE
MEAD & TITUS, Aucts. r% p
HON. J. E. LEWIS, Clerk MX* K l t C I I O U f
<*>
I l i l f t  Y | i w *
Pencil No. 174EAGLE“MIKAD0”<
fi r  w  , ..
Mad* fa flv* **»«fa*
a i*  wm m  itM m w  m m * w m  m t  **» •*«»
EAGLE- MIKADO
EAGLE'PENCIL COMPANY, NEW YORK , ' .
: iMgm* & .i
SIX
SC *p
The C*d*rvilk B * * y
* * *Drro*Kwft IWtt,
BLADES
WITH
HOLDER
$1.25
PREPAID
IN ATTRACTIVE CASE
ATISFACTION GUARANTEEI' 
OR MONEY REFUNDED
TUa offer fer a limited time only
Remit by money order or cash 
(NO STAMPS)
Frad Razor Co.
1475 BROADWAY,
NEW YORE CITY,
E»t«reil a t ike Poat-QflSc*, Cedtr- 
{vflia, Oy Oetebwr t l w 1017, MMewad
WH Y WORRY
ABOUT A VACATION
FRIDAY, JULY 99, *W1.
Chautauqua
{ |I s  C o m in g  t o f f  ’
Cedarville
A u g u s t  1 5 - 1 9
FIVE JOYOUS DAYS
THIRTEEN ATTRACTIONS 
SIXTEEN PROGRAMS
One Season Ticket 
*■Good For Every 
Program
G. H , HARTMAN, Secretary 
Get Your Season Tickets 
—NOW—2
5,144 Lake* in Michigan.
, The atate of Michigan1 contains 5,144 
Inland lakes, covering an area of 1,114 
square miles, besides a waterfront oc 
the Great Lakes of 1,850 miles. .
CHICKENS—I  buy any thing with 
feathers on.
Win. Marshall.
THIS SHOULD NOT BE,
Heray Ford has taken a run-down 
railroad and made, i t  a  profitable 
Investment after a  few months oper­
ation. He laid off many useless em­
ployee* and gave notice that all men 
in the employ of the company must 
do a fnli day’*. work and the mini­
mum salary paid would be six dol­
lars per day.
Old railroad heads scorned the 
Ford idea but it  has worked. Every 
road has more employees than is 
necessary which helps keep up the 
cost of operation. Today experienced 
railroad men are not joking about 
Ford as an operator. Rather they are 
giving him credit for doing some­
thing no other man has ever done 
with his road—make a  profit.
Ford has now asked the "Public 
Utilities Commission in this state for 
the right to  cut down freight rates 
on cpal,/road building material and 
other freight shipped in the state.
Once again the other companies 
protest1 to the authorities.. We are in 
a rather unusual state when a man 
has to go through a  lo t of red tape 
in order th a t he can give the same 
service to the public for less money 
than he has in the past.
This , should not he the case. The 
only notice the commission, should 
have should be when a  company de­
sires to  increase rates. Investigation 
on the p a rt of this body would reveal 
whether such was necessary for a 
reasonable profit.
But Ohio is so over-run by com­
missions and state hoards that a  man 
cannot. legally reduce the price of 
his commodity' without some legal 
action. 1
MANY OHIOANS 
WITHOUT HOMES
Survey th o w s  170,000 Ftml* 
lies Living Jn Apartments, 
Hotels and Tenements,
BUILDING BOOM IS 60MIN6
YES, IT’S A PACKARD.
All his joking about F , O. Harbison 
"buying a Packard, became a  reality 
yesterday when a new six cylinder 
touring car was delivered by the Day- 
ton agents. All the “wise-one.1’ have 
been saying Frank would never do it, 
but he did, and* the Editor is expect­
ing to be absent most any day trying 
out the new car with the proud owner.
Yes, girls, Mr. Harbison has famil­
iarized himself with that ever popular 
tune, “I  Hear You Calling Me.” .
POULTRY— Don’t  fail: to call me 
before you sell.
-  ¥ m .  Marshall.
Financial Institutions Handicapped 
by Insufficient Funds In Many in­
stances, but More /Money In Pros­
pect as Public Turns From Wild­
cat Investments to Institutions of 
Safety,
Columbus,- O,—(Special.)—Accord­
ing to figures lust complied by a 
government bureau there are 170,00u 
families in Ohio without homes 
This means that there are SBO.OQv 
persons, in the Buckeye state living 
in hotels, apartments and tenements 
However, according - to State Build­
ing a n d ; Loan Inspector John W 
Prugh, the statement made recently 
by officials of the national organism 
tlon of hotel men that the “American 
public is fast becoming one of hotel 
occupants does not hold true in the 
Buckeye state, where only one per­
son in six does not live In the typ 
leal 'American home.’"
“Ohio is a  home-owning and home 
loving state," according to Prugh. 
and he should know, for he super 
vises 800 building and loan associa-
Cameron, Ross, who has been teach-, 
ing a t Webster City, Iowa, is home j 
on his vacation. Mr, Ross since the J 
closing of school has been doing e x tra . 
•work a t the university in Iowa City 
towards a  higher degree. ,
Life Mads Up of Surprise*.
Life Is a series of surprises. We do 
not. guess todaythepow er of tomor-j 
row.—Emerson. * j
tlon#, which are the chief agencies 
for financing home builders in Ohio. 
Prugh believes home building will In­
crease soon. "Financial institution*, 
which, through long experience, are 
looked t o ' for .funds for home build­
ing In Ohio, have been handicapped 
through the reckless expenditure or 
money by the pUblc in wildcat in­
vestment schemes," said Prugh, but 
be hel ieveB this condition is rapidly 
disappearing and that1 the public 
now is only putting its money in 
places of absolute safety.
State Inspector Prugh heartily 
commended Secretary, of .C o m m ^
THE U N IV ER SA L CAR
A  FORD TRUCK
I, $545 f. o. b. Detroit
$ .
If you art doubtful whether it will pay .you to buy a Ford Truck for your 
farm, goto the man who owns one a id  ask him. Or we will come to you and 
tell you what dozens of Ford Truck Owners have told us—that the Ford Truck 
is positively a paying proposition.
It brings the beet markets to your door. It solves 'the hauling problem 
on the farm and the city. It does a dozen different jobs every day and stands 
the wesr and tear of farm work under all conditions.
A  post card will bring you furthsr information.
R . A .  M u rd o c k
FORD DISTRIBUTOR FOR CEDARVILLE 
AND JAMESTOWN.
f, .... 3UU.
C i g a r e t t e
To s e a l In the 
delicious Burley 
tobacco flavor.
It’s  Toasted
hoo.* - f — .uiotbst in the Buss­
ing of American homes. Hoover de­
clared that fully 60 pet cent of the 
American people were tenants ana 
urged that action he taken to put/* 
Stop to landlordism. In a letter to 
the Ohio Building Association League 
Secretary Hoover said: "Your asso­
ciations! true peoples banks, popu­
larly controlled and locally managed, 
have sprung up voluntarily through­
out the country, Through the sys­
tem of weekly or monthly deposits 
by their shareholders and patrons 
they encourage thrift throughput the 
nation. They, have made their as­
sets sound and worthy of confidence. 
Through loans principally upon 
homes ‘they are an ipatrumentaltii 
not. only in solving the housing .prob­
lem, but in. developing the self-reli­
ance of our citizenry. It Is my 
earnest desire that the buiding and 
loan institutions of Ohio should be 
encouraged by (lio public-spirited 
citizens' of every community.''
.Real Estate,
Properties Priced to Sell 
'  NEW YORK LIFE 
FIRE INSURANCE ,
J . G. McCorkell
' Y o u  c a n t  b e a t  ’ e m ]
AbmuonasuUtynigit-ani
Gasol ine
You’ll al ways appreciate Columbus, regardless of 
the weather. ,
In summer and winter, and the seasons between, 
Columbus can be depended on for easy starting, 
quick getaw ays, big m ileages and pow er under 
every driving condition. Columbus takes the jump 
and jerk out of your motor. **
. Ask any of the thousands of Columbus users how  
good it is. They won’t buy anything else but.
C O L U M B U S  OIL C O M P A N Y
Colum bus, Ohio
Cedarville Distributing Station 
Miller Street and Penn. Ry. 
Telephone No. 146,
R, A  Murdock 
M. C. Nagley  ^
C. E. Masters
W. W. Troute 
Cedarville Lime Co. 
R. Bird & Sons’ C o.
|  W e Are Taking Orders For Fertilizer Now. 
I  Have You Placed Yours?
SC*
FEEDS
Tankage 60 Per Cent 
Standard Middlings
«
Flour Middlings
Red Dog Flour
Butlers Hog Feed No. 1.
Butlers Hog Feed No. 2.
Arlington Flour
Bran
SUGGESTIONS FOR TH E  
SEASON
Spreaders (special price)
Hog Troughs
Hog Fountains
Water Tanks
Fence
Posts
Paint
Oil Stoves
1
Now is the time to Lay in Your Winter Coal. A word 
‘ to the Wise is Sufficient. vlk. Ik
Hard Coal Pocohontas Coal Yellow Jacket
West Virginia >u
• Jr
The Cedarville Farmers’ Grain Co.
IS YOUR BUSINESS A SUCCESS! F lu  stalloncry is a  bij a;d 
to Business. Printing fine stationery is our specialty.
#  #  m
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
# ♦ #  #  #  ♦  ♦  *ty #  #
Mi«* B«rtha Baau of Urban* spent 
the week-end with relatives *t home.
Mi** Rtoise Stewart is visiting rel­
atives in  Sabin*, 0 .
Andrew Jackson has been taking! 
in the 6 rand Circuit races m  Colum­
bus thin week, |
Leo IJamiehy la recorering from
*n attacic of typhoid fever.
Umar Harter and soa, Boacoa and 
Bussell of New Madison, 0., spent the 
week-end with Mr. -and Mrs. John 
Stewart. *
The Xenia Bible Conference will be 
held in that city the week of August 
7-14.
Poultry Wanted:- I  wjU pay high­
est market price a t all times.
Wm. Marshall,
-^.■ ■^■twy.i^ . i.^ 11,,,.,. 1 m,, . „ „„
George Smith was quite ill several 
days last week but has greatly im­
proved.
The people are now given the 
PRIVILEGE of developing Cedar- 
ville College to its highest efficiency 
You, dear reader, are one of the 
people. ,
James Willoughby, wife and dau­
ghter, Barbara,' of Dayton spent Sab­
bath with Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Owens.
J, G, McCorkell was a business vis, 
i tor . in Dayton Tuesday, „
“The Education of a people is more 
important than their form of Govern­
ment.” The value of Cedarville Col- j 
legs is evident. j
fined Owens, who has been bedfast 
for some time, is reported much bet* 
ter, being able to sit up some,
Do you know that the people of a 
great city in this State want our 
Cedarville College? If  it  is good 
enough for them to TAKE, it. is cer­
tainly good enough for ua to KEEP. 
Let's keep it.
~ A number of merchants have mes­
sages in the ad on the last page in 
reference to the College campaign 
for the endowment. Bead the page, it 
is .interesting,
Mr. Robert Lloyd, wife and son, 
George, of Norwood, 0.,. have been 
spending the week with Dr, and Mrs. 
J . P. Elias,
Misses Maude .Hastings and Wil- 
mah Spencer have returned home af­
ter a ten days vacation a t  Buckeye 
Lake.
Miss Alberta Creawell is entertain­
ing Miss McKiney of Monesson, Pa, 
Musses Creawell and McKinney were 
teachers in the public schools of that 
city.
Dale Young of Cleveland, tylr. and 
Mrs. Charles Miller, Miss Rose Knapp, 
of Columbus were guests of Mrs. C. 
C, Woimer this week. i '
No amount of chickens to small for 
me to call for.
„ Wm. Marshall.
Mts. L.. D. Parker and' children 
have gone to Harpster, O., on a visit 
with Prof. Parker’s parents.
• Misses Lillie Stewart and Nellie 
Ustick of Columbus, spent'the week­
end with Dr. and Mrs. J, 0 . Stewart.
New Carlisle Masons ate erecting 
a  Masonic temple th a t will cost about 
$20,000. Work started several days 
ago; if
Prof, Leroy Allen, wife and dau­
ghter, Ruth, left Monday for Wooster 
where they will yisit with relatives.
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE m ust 
continue its life and activity with in> 
creased 'vigor and efficiency in  the 
new quarter century of existance it  
is entering;
Charles Johnson completes his term 
is clerk of court this month and will 
be succeeded by .Harvey Elam. -Mr, 
iohnson was appointed to fill the un- 
jxpired term of George Sheets.
Mrs. Georgia B. Neal of Elkton, 
Tenn.j is the guest of Mrs, L. G. Bull 
and other relatives this week. Mrs. 
Neal has been visiting in New York 
City for several weeks and is stop- 
ingr here for a visit ehroute'home,
, _  ^ ..........  .........  \
William Nye, a former resident,
who has resided in North Dakota for 
several years, where he operates a 
160 acre farm, spent a day or so here 
the last of the week calling on former 
friends.
Remember the sale of Hampshire 
hogs a t Ferndale Farm 'on August 8. 
There will be sixty bred sows offered 
besides 250 feeding shoats tha t Will 
be in demand ready far the new corn 
crop. Don’t  forget the date,
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE is judged 
by its ACTUAL ACCOMPLISH­
MENTS, not by what i t  might have 
lone I t  Is a public servant and its 
work is essentially constructive. Do 
you appreciate it?
C. C- Weimer has added a  refrig­
eration display case to his meat 
store equipment that is, as fine as can 
be foiind in aUy city. Mr. Weimer
Miss Jesse Small of Xenia is spend 
ing several days with relatives here.
Misses Lena Hastings and Hester 
Dean visited last week with the lat­
ter’s sister, Mrs. Milton Antrim 
in Dayton.
,Dr, and Mrs, Nelson H. Clark of 
Pittsburgh, nee Nellie Lewis, return­
ed to their home last Friday after a 
visit with relatives in Clifton.
The Presbyterian Congregation in 
Clifton, gave a reception last even­
ing a t the hpme of Mr. A. H. White, 
honoring their new pastor, Rev. Rob­
ert N, Colman and wife.
Beatrice and Monroe Pyles, son and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. -John Jyles 
on the Ed Dean farm, were operated 
upon by Drs. Madden & Shields on 
Tuesday, when their tonsils and ade­
noids were removed.
R, C. W att spent the last of the 
week in Uridhsville, 0,, with his son- 
in-law and daughter, Rev. W. A. 
Condon and wife. He was accompan­
ied' home by his granddaughters, 
Mary Eleanor and Margaret Condon.
Mias: Belle Wilson died at her borne 
on the Clifton pike Tuesday, morning 
about seven o’clock after-an  illness 
of about" three months. The deceased 
was the daughter of . Solomon and 
Sarah Wilson both deceased and is 
survived by a sister, Miss Hulda, a t 
home, a brother, Solomon at home al­
so and a -brother Brinton of Angle- 
tree, Texas and William of Reynolds, 
Iowa. The deceased- was 64 years of 
age and was born in this county. She 
was a member of the Clifton Presby­
terian church. The funeral was held 
yesterday afternoon from the late  
residence. *
will have one of the most complete 
meat stores in the county. The new ^ b n S  has beenTmtalled by‘the d £
The Graphic Arts Exposition con­
ducted by the Chicago Club of Print­
ing House Craftsmen is being held in 
Chicago this week a t the Coliseum, 
Working exhibits . showing every 
branch of the printing industry from 
actual manufacture of paper to the 
finished catalogue, booklet o r folder. 
All the . very latest in printing ma-
Mr. -and Mrs. C. N. Stuckey re­
turned from Martinsville, Ind., last 
Thursday evening after a  three,' weeks 
stay  taking the baths for rheumatism.
display case cost one thousand dol­
lars.’
Leah and Jean Wolford of YelloW 
Springs visited from ' Friday until 
Sabbath with their grandmother, Mrs. I 
J . fi. Wolford. .
Joseph. McAfee, was taken to the 
McClellan hospital in Xenia last Sat­
urday night suffering from rupture. 
A slight operation was perforraned 
and he is much improved. ^
Mr, and Mrs. M. W. Collins drove to 
Columbus las t Sabbath where they 
spent the day with their daughter, 
Miss Anna, who is attending 0 . R.,U. 
summer school; The trip Was made, by 
way of Springfield where they were 
joined by Mr. and Mrs. W alter Jones.
ferent manufacturers and will be in 
operation. doing actual work. Every 
thing used in, the printing trade with 
For Sale:- Corn. James P. Finney. \ many new inventions will he _exhi-
>r~— :— :------------  bited, the largest exhibit of its kind
The Clifton base ball team defeated ever held. The Editor left last night 
the Enon team last Saturday in a  to- spend, a few days a t the exposi- 
game a t Clifton. tion.
m
I W . L. C LEM A N SR e a l  E s t a t e
Call ba foun a t  ray ; office each Saturday or reached by phone a t  
my residence each evening. - -~
 ^ OAoe. 36 PHONES Residence 2-122 '
I CEDARVILLE, OHIO
<%?
Ouija! W M i
4ne § o o d  w o r d ? ’
| m y  YOUNG aider.,
HAG A Ottija board.
AND SHE believes It
AND TALKS to Noahl
AND I think she talks.
*  #  *
TO HER best fellow.* *  »
WHO’S DEAD but doesn’t know
e » *
AND l used to give her.
THE LOUD, rude laugh.# * ♦
BUT I’M sorry now.4 # *
BECAUSE LAST nighfc * * •
I WAS home aloneu * * *'
8 0  1 got the hoard.« • *
AND PUT in a call, A
FOR JOHN Barleycorn.■ ■* * *
AND OTHER departed Spirits.
BUT THE line was busy.
FOR NOTHING happened,• • •
THEN 1 cheated a Utile.* * ♦
AND IT spelled this.mm  *•
“GRAMMASHOTTA SEVEN.” w * * *
it.
SO t shat off quick.
TO head  off any,
FURTHER FAMILY scandaL « ’• «
THEN I stopped to smoke;• * #
A CIGARETTE.
AND AFTER a while, 
f CRANKED np weejea.• W '#
AND ALL of a sudden,
IT STARTED^off,
AND QUICK as a flwto
IT SAlDjtomethluft
“THEY SATISFY.**
*  *  « r
'  ‘ SATISFY”—ihat't the good 
L5 word. Juat light Up a  
Chesterfield and see what ex­
perts can do with fine Turkish 
and 'Domestic tobaccos when 
they blend them in  that can't-be- 
copied Chesterfield way. You'll 
way “they satisfy,”
/ Did you knots about tho 
ChoHmrfirnU packagmoflO?
CIGARETTES
w***^-**—..............  .........  -aw-
The W. M. a  Of the tl. P. church 
held a  meeting Monday afternoon 
when a report was made, by the dele­
gatee that attended the Fort Morgan, 
Col. meeting. The ladies of the Clifton 
IJ» P, congregation joined with the 
local organisation for the meeting.-
Rev, J . Alvin Orr, D. D., and fam­
ily of Pittsburgh, are here on a visit 
with the. former’s  parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J , E. Orr, Dr, Orr is head of the 
College Alumni drive for new build­
ings and additional endowment.
Prof, R. Cedi Burns is continuing 
Work in Washington,. D. C.K having 
taken up sn  engineering course a t the 
George Washington University,
Miss Donna Burns has for her guests 
this week, Mrs, John Biesinger of 
Hamilton, 0., and Miss Myrtle 
Wagonfieid of Oxford. , " -
MB BGSH3DIAMOND
LACIES! „
Aak ,» » t  U ru c M  for C R I - C B I I - T U I  CUUUtU) UkANI) PILLS la RGB «aa/AX 
Gold metallic 1» x m ( **»lad  witli B l u a O )  
Rlbboo. T ag*  .mo ox* * * .  * » y  •( z 0**- x /  
V n n b t  u 4 w k  A , C H M ) K U - m i  V  
B lZ lIO N O  B B 1 HU P I L L S , for tweHtT-llW 
year* regarded «a Ik»t,S«fept, A'.waya Reliable.
SOLD BY ALL DHUGGISTS 
■SOS. EVERYWHERE TjmiXD
SHOCK A B S O R B E R S
Miss Mary Ervip has been appoint­
ed executrix of the estate of her fath-1 
er, the late D. S. Ervin. The apprais- 
era wereW . L. Clemans, W. A. Turn-.] 
bull and -M. C. Nagley,
Mrs. Ira  Davis has been visiting 
with.relatives in Alliance, 0„  From, 
there she goes to Cleveland where she1 
will be joined by her husband and both ' 
go on to F t, Madison, O,, where the ir ' 
daughter,'Miss Eloise and Miss Mar­
jorie Wright are in the Mary ELs 
camp for girls.
Mr. F. B. Turnbull, wife and Son, 
Robert, and Ward Creawell, drove to 
Niagara Falls this week. Mr. Walter 
Ferguson and two sons also made the - 
trip by auto. , ,
WHY NOT HAVE GOOD
GLASSES SINCE YOU HAVE
TO WEAR THEM
Tiffany’s Optical Service Pro­
vides You With the Best.
T IF F A N Y
BETTER GLASSES
S. Detroit St. Xenia, O.
Easier riding, easier steering. 
Greater safety at higher speed*. 
Save tire*, fuel end ear depre­
dation.  Work in full harmony 
with Ford spring*. Better shock 
absorber at a lower price.
Dhtribulort
R. A. MURDOCK, 
Cedarviile,and Jamestown
Bu r p e e - J o h n s o n  Co
m a w v t a c  r y a f H ' ,I INI O l A N  A P O L I S s  U. S .A .
i The B est Ciothss on 
Earth for th e  Price
Suits and Overcoats
Strictly TftUor Made
516.50 and $23.50
None Any Better
The A- Nash Co., Inc.
FRANK SHELDON,
Greene County Repre*ent*tive
1
P .O .B ox  19 XENIA. OHIO
In Cedarville every Monday
Rev. W alter Morton and family of 
Millersburg, Ky,, is here for a visit 
with Mrs. Morton's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S, M. Murdock.
Attorney J. Fred Barber of Chi­
cago .was here the first of the week 
on business.
Miss Fern Wooten of Louisville, 
Ky,, is the guest of her uncle and 
aunt, Mr, and Mrs. Charles Turner.
A forty acre field of meadow be­
longing to Hiram Graham along the 
Pennsylvania tracks ’ west of town 
was burned a  few days ago. The fire 
started from sparks of the fast noon 
express east' and the flames could not 
checked until' most of the field was 
burned over.
A pary of young people from here 
left Wednesday for Cleveland where 
they went as delegates to attend the 
National Y. P.f C. U. convention in 
that city. The local delegates were 
Willard Kyle, Gray McCampI eU and 
Miss Helen' Oglesbee. Dr. J. P. White 
and son, W ilbur,-are also in atten­
dance. Messrs. Kyle, McCampbell, 
Dr. .Whfte and Wilbur and Phillip 
Kyle of Xenia drove through in the 
McCampbell automobile. Roger' and 
Earl Collins and Ralph attd Cecil Rife 
drove through and will represent the 
Clifton Y. P. C; U.-
82nd ANNUAL FAIR
OF THE
THE DAILY VOCATIONAL
BIBLE SCHOOL.
On Tuesday the D. V. C. B. S. came, 
to an end with a program and exhibit 
in the evening. For both workers and 
children, i t  has been a most delight­
ful three weeks. There was a  total en­
rollment of one hundred, the average 
attendance being well above seventy. 
The number of teachers in all the de­
partments was twenty. Many of these 
gave a great deal of their time and 
energy, and all were very faithful in 
their work. To them as well as to the 
regular attendance and interest of the 
children, was the success of the school 
due.
The offering taken a t the exhibi­
tion Tuesday evening was very liberal 
leaving only a  very small amount to 
be taken care* of by the Sabbath 
Schools.
With this beginning, we shall look 
forward to having a  still better school 
next year.
To Be Held at Xenia, Ohio
AUGUST 2-S-4-5, 1921
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday*
Friday
WEDNESDAY, AUG 3rd
, 2:25 P a c e _______ ‘-----$400
2:22 Trot __________ $400
2:09 P a c e  _______ $400
Speed Program
THURSDAY, AUG: 4th
2:18 Trot ...........$400 .
2:16 Pace -----------------$400
2:14 Trot -----------: — $400
FRIDAY, AUGUST ,5th *
2:25 T r o t--------- 1-------$400
2:20 Pace   --------- $400
2:i4 Pace - — —$400
Entries clo3e Saturday, July 30, a t 9 p. m. for all departm ents except the  speed
ring, which, closes Ju ly  28, a t  11 p. m.
t* . . . V ,
MILO ANDERSON, President ,
0. M. AUSTIN, Vies P resipen t •
B, U. BELL, Treasurer 1
J . ROBERT BRYSON, Secretary
A Worthy Example 
of Independence
George Washington—the father of 
his country—-was a man whose ex­
ample of thrift and success should 
be an inspiration to every American.
From all bis “earnings he set aside 
a  certain part regularly—against the 
days of his “sunset”.
A small amount deposited a t  this 
association in  our Term Savings Ac­
count with interest a t 6 1-2 compoun­
ded semi-annually will quickly grow 
to large proportions.
Try it. , jl
The Cedarville Building & 
Loan Association What the rig  of the Liberty Bell mca iit to the Colonies, the Liberty Bell Home Savings means to  you— Ind epcndcnce,
iSAede m
What An Associated College Means To
The Greatest Opportunity Ever Offered You To Aid Young Men and Women,
and To Save Cedarville College.
To Every Citizen o f Greene County,  Greetings: —  - . r
T HIS is to announce that the Campaign now being promoted by, Cedarville College for $ 200,000 has been forced upon it through the legislation of our State Association of Colleges, which reuires every College 
to have ah endowment fund of at least $200,000 in order to become an Association College.
IN our case-*—if the $200,000 is not realized, our beloved College cannot become a recognized Association inst i­tution; students will not patronize it, and without students, ITS DOORS SHALL H AVE TO BE CLOSED.
from other business men will be published later.
The College is an Asset
Dr. ;W. R. McChesney,, President Cedarville College,
Cedarville, Ohio 
Dear Professor;- >
I t  seems that in the history of every small college a chapter 
m ust be developed to a dark age period and crisis which every insti­
tution of learning is doomed to pass through before entrance into a 
greater and more stable future—the passing from vague uncertainty 
to  certainty. „
The good live college with adequate endowment, such as the 
Board of Directors of Cedarville College is striving to realize for the 
maintenance of this institution -to .givq to it the rank and stability 
that i t  so justly deserves, is aif asset greater than common. Cedar­
ville College of tomorrow will rise ou t of the shadows of the past, an 
enterprise that will amply justify the name of a Gollege - city that 
should be applied to our community.
, Business men and public, spirited townspeople say of this instii- 
• tution that i t  is one of the best factors we have. Other industries and 
institutions may come and go, hutw ithou this our town would be flat.
. The College as an asset to the town is most valuable. Families 
will eventually cdme  ^here from a distance to take, advantage of th e » 
splendid system outlined by the Board of Directors. People educating , 
their families readily recognize this. They wish to be where social 
„ ’if® and-environment are the best. They will come, real estate will 
advance in worth, and our population will be constituted of the de­
sirable kind,
, Cedarville College has done a  great good in the past; its influence 
is  felt, on every side, -With a  permanent endowment which is now 
essential to make i t  an Association College—it  will rank second to 
none.
. We are fo r i t  strong in all its activities and are interested vitally 
m  the success of the present Fund Raising Campaign.
Respectfully yours,
“ Robert Bird and Sons Co.
Energetic and Far Sighted
Dear Dr, McChesney:-
. We believe every young man and woman is better equipped for 
life’s work' with a college education, no matter in what course they 
expect to direct their activities. We believe that Cedarville has been 
greatly benefited by the influence which the-College has had upon the’ 
citizenship, and the town and country. I t  may be well to bear in 
mind that Cedarville. College is striving for its very existence in this 
campaign. I t  must o f  necessity sink or awin. The citizens of .this 
town and,county\irtay well be proud to have it  numbered among the 
Survival n f  the fittest.
We all know th a t an educational institution can neither flourish 
nor exist without financial backing. The present endeavor to  put 
Cedarville College ito the high classification recently adopted as . 
standard by the Association, of American Colleges, is worthy of the 
sincerest moral and financial support of not only the business and pro­
fessional men . of Greene County, hut of those who have, and expect 
to make their homes in this community,
' Looking upon thefcplans of the Fund-Raising Campaign Commit­
tee  as a  business proportion, i t  seems to  us tha t the business men of 
Cedarville cannot fail to  see the opportunities which have been placed, 
before them by the energetic and fa r  sighted Board of Directors. I f , 
for no higher reason, the. fulfilment and success of this Campaign 
should be considered; as.an  opportunity to  the business and profess­
ional men that will bring to them great returns upon their investment 
and support, *
I t is with pleasure that this firm heartily endorses and supports 
the present campaign to raise,$200,000 for a  Greater Cedarville Col­
lege.
Very truly yours
'  ■ A. E. Richards
Should Advance Community Spirit
Dr. W< R. McChesney, President Cedarville College,  ^  ^ -
Cedarville, Ohio > ' " '
Dear Professor:- ; •
I  feel quite convinced of many Benefits accruing to Cedarville and 
Greene County and Its people in the perpetuation, enlargement and 
endowment of Cedarville College. A true analysis cannot be* conceiv­
e d  of all the advantages of an enlarged institution of higher learn­
ing and better standards, as the College has given us for many years 
past, and will give us to a  still greater degree for generations to 
come. Any city would point with the greatest pride to the location of 
such a  college in its midst.
. I f  we are to grow and prosper, we should advance the community 
spirit, and demnad frqrn our good people things which are ‘ helpful. 
The College in its advanced, learning promotes higher ideals, giving 
to  our children the benefits of broader educational attainments, spirit­
ual pplit and surrounds us with talented instructors and artists whose 
influences morally is to mean much to our citizens. These things affect 
us all and it really seems we cannot well afford to overlook our op­
portunity of benefiting and assisting the College'in the attainments 
planned by its able Directors,
I  hope the efforts of those now working to raise $200,000. for the 
Expansion fund for Cedarville College may be encouragingly re-, 
ceived by all the people ‘of Cedarville as well as by the people of 
Greene County. <* ' 1
Respectfully yours,
O. L. SMITH, -
Cashier TheTExchange Bank of Cedarville Ohio
The Best Proposition
To the President of Cedarville Col- 
lege:-
. . ‘ * Cpdarville, Ohio,
My dear sir:- . ,
I  hasten to assure you of my inter­
est in the campaign you are launch­
ing for an Association. Cedarville Col­
lege.
Certainly it is better to ask largely 
and endeavor to put the College on a  
basis of real efficiency than to go a* 
long JLn thesmall way of the  past, 
which entails great effort and sacr 
rifled upon a  few and which alsor de­
nies to  the students some things 
they have a righ t to expect when 
they invest their time and money in 
a college course,
I  Believe EVERY business man 
and EVERY property owner should 
pay liberally toward this fund you 
are attempting to raise/ and that as 
4 business proposition, i f  for no other 
reason.
I  will Certainly exert any influence 
I  possible can as I  may ha te  the op­
portunity.
Very tru ly  yours,
GEO. A. SHRODES.
Puts Our . Community on 
the Map
Dr.JWV R. McChesney, , 
President, Cedarville College, 
Cedarville, Ohio.
Dear Doctor:*
You ask me what I  think of Cedar­
ville College. My answer is: I t  has al­
ways been one of the best institu­
tions we have in .our tovm, I t  has.ad­
vertised us fa r  and wide. I t  has brot 
many students to Cedarville who have 
.to be clothed and fed. I t  has given us 
the opportunity of educating our chil­
dren without sending them away..
In fact, Cedarville College has help­
ed to  put Cedarville on the map as an 
old friend. We realize that the future 
of Cedarville College has reached a 
critical point, and the plans of the 
Board of Directors of the College are 
the visions of far-reaching business 
men.
We are very pleased that in this 
campaign the College is seeking the 
substantial sum of $200,000, and we, 
know th a t with the impetus given by' 
the subscription of an Alumnus of 
$10,000, that the campaign will.be a 
success.
Raise $200,000 and do not cease .ef­
forts until the full amount for the 
completion- of the endowment for 
Cedarville College is fully realized.
Yours for success,
G, H, HARTMAN.
Endorsement of Ministerial Ass’n.
Dr. W. R* McChesney, President Cedarville College,
Cedarville, Ohio *
Dear Sir:- ■ *>. ■ ' ' ■
the Fund-raising 
to  state that this
campaign receives our neartieat support. ‘ . -
No plans have been adopted in the history of Gedarville th a t mean 
so much to its citizens and'residents as the campaign now inaugurated 
for the raising of $200,000 to be used, for Expansion and Endowment 
purposes. "
We feel sure that with the prominent and energetic men. and 
women that are identifying themselves with this campaign, Cedarville 
will be benefitted materially from the advertising received throughout 
. the course of the Campaign. •
The advantages to be derived through having a  “standard col­
lege” which embodies the highest principles of education and moral 
training within its grasp, a te  self-evident and need no comment.
We. go on record as supporting this campaign with all our enthus­
iasm and energy.
. Yours very truly,
W, P. Harriman 
John P. White 
, Vinton E, Busier 
R. S. McElhinney
Knows Cedarville College is an Asset
Dr, W. R, McChesney, President Cedarville College,
Cedarville, Ohio ■
My deaf ,Sir:- ' ' ■ ... *. ■ ....
I t  gives me great* pleasure to inforin you'that I  will do anything 
within my power to help you in your Campaign for the Expansion and 
endowment-Fund for the Cedarville College. I  am proud to include 
your College as one of the assets of the town, and I bespeak for you 
success in your undertaking.
With best regards, I am.
Very truly yours,
HAYES BATES
The Fu. jre Rests With ■
Us
To the President of Cedarville Col­
lege,
Cedarville, Ohio.
Dear Dr, McChesney: -
Your campaign for a Greater Ce­
darville College meets with my hearty 
approval. The foundation of our fu­
ture rests upon the educational insti­
tutions.
In our schools and colleges is he- 
ig  moulded the character which will 
shape the destiny of the nation’s fu ­
ture.
< I assure the Campaign. Committee 
of my hearty co-operation and wish 
them an abundance of success.
Very truly yours,t
M, C. Nagley
Realization of 
Importance
, •>A
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN;- 
We take,* great pleasure in endors­
ing the Cedarville College,its officers 
ad faculty, and the work that i t  is so 
nobly performing. The buildings and 
grounds of the College are beautiful 
in every respect, the teaching staff 
stands very high in the profession, 
the students are drawn from the best 
families .in the land. We cannot say 
too much for the. College as i t  is—but 
it needs to be standardized.
The officers of Cedarville College 
have undertaken a great work in their 
campaign to secure an endowment 
fund of $200,000 that is absolutely 
necessary to its future growth. We 
feel that any person who participates 
in this campaign either as a worker 
or as a  subscriber will be egaged in 
a  worthy cause.
Sincerely yours
C, M. RIDGWAY,
TH E avorage student spends about $300.00 a year* This means that 135 students will spend $40,000 in Greene County this year, providing however, the good-people of the community, enables us to save Cedar­
ville College. With an enrollment of approximately 135 students in the Cedarville College of to-day, we can 
reasonably expect an enrollment of 200 to 400 students in a standardized Cedarville College of tomorrow.
Cedarville College is undertaking to make itself the kind of an institution that Greene County needs. Yourco-opsration will make possible the success of this undertaking.
u CEDARVILLE COLLEGE WILL BE BIG ENOUGH— IF  YOUR H EART IS
'
*****
.1 ■
C e d a rv ille  College C a m p a ign  Com m ittee
ifc
■ - ***'» '*
t *
